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INTRODUCTION 
Farmers consider small gra.i?l pasture an essential asset in the 
economical produotion of livestock i:m. Oklahoma. In 1954, there wEtre 
6,905.,000 (33,A acres or small grain' planted in the state, of which 
about 50 to 95% was pastured. 
1 
The primary purpose or the small grain orcips in Okiahoma has been 
;· 
for grain produotion, consequently the breedim.g and selecting has been 
concentrated. on t·he improvement of grain yields. T!19!~ue.of Jh~LJSmali 
gra:i.n forage has '&ee:m somewhat overlooked. Only a limited amount of 
research in.formation is available at the present time on the forage 
yields of varieties which were recommended 10 to 15 years ago. These 
have largely been replaced by new, SUperior varieties I but, their abil-
itf ·1 _to produce forage is unknown. It would seem unrealistic to assume 
> ---· ···---..... ~~ __ ..,..,,. ____ ~ , .~-- --· .. ·.~ .-· ---·------ ------ --- ~ . ~- ----
that high grain production also indicated high forage yield,s • 
..,,__ ... , . .,.---··---·-··-------·~---...,.._,.,,.... ___ ~---··-~---- .. , .. -. . .. ,._ -, .... ,.-,.,--:: . .... - -· , .... -· ... - ..... · _.-. 
Moreover, the total forage production is not the only criterion 
used in the eTa.luation of small grain for pasture purposes. The period 
oiif'~'produotion du.ring the growing sea.son is of prime importance. 
The information relative to the rate or seeding small grains for 
maximum forage production is also very limited and opinions on this 
~?1'~ ·considerably. 
Therefore, a small grain torage and rate of seeding study was 
. ' 
planned. Included in this study were winter varieties of wheat, oats. 
barlay and rye. Ryegrass also was included, since it is used in 
Oklahoma as a winter pasture orq:,p. 
/l Refers to literature cited page 4f• 
. ~ (i 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
There are few experimental data showing the relative merits of 
small grains and ryegrass for winter pasture or oo~parative forage pro-
duction~ Their importance for this purpose however, is being considered 
more each year as indicated by Rolt and' Potts (17) in Texas, who report 
that'°"- 7ecent. breeding work and selection is placing more emphasis on the 
forage production of small grainso Varieties now; being developed are 
superior in forage production, disease resistance, and frost tolerance 
as well as grain yieldo They also report that the planting of two 
different varieties of a crop which will mature at different times will 
give more grazing. 
A report from Texas by Stansel, Dunkle and Jones (39) emphasizes 
the need for more attention to small grains and ryegrass for pasturage 
as they produce good yields of highly palatable and nutritio-us forage. 
The pasturage is cheap feed, furnishes an excellent source of vitamin A. 
when it :i.s badly needed~ gives the permanent pastures a needed rest in 
the spring or early summer, and exoells in preventing winter leaching 
andc1., soil erosion. Finnell ( 14) in Oklahoma supports the report or 
Stansel et°' al., with the stat~men~ _that wheat pasturage i,µppJ;ie~ !l\ 
p.;ighly pal~table forage with a, ;i,a,rr<;,vr nutritive ratio of). t,o,.~,<1:l:h,:. 
In Morrison 1 s (28) feeding standards he states small grains are 
very rich in protein at the early stages ef growtho Green rye, wheat 
or oats contain 20 to 25% protein if dried to the same moisture content 
as hay. Such forage is also very high in carotene and the B complex 
vitamins. 
3 
Chemical analyses and forage yields determined by Staten and 
Heller (42) in Oklahoma. during 1942 to 1947, indicated the pasture 
value of winter small grains is so high that farmers might profitably 
use them ~ntirely for pasture, without taking a grain cropo They re-
port the protein content of' small grain and annual rye grass forage, 
when young, green and succulent, is high, being about 3o% qr more on a 
dry matter.basis, as compared to around 42% in the usual high protein 
1;1uppl~l!).ent,p The authors state, the carotene content is e:x;p~,q:j.p,.gly_..:,, .. ,·. :, 
abundant. This is an important point, for winter rations in t~e s~uth-
west are often seriousiy lack:i.ng in carotene.. The forage ,Js al~o .high 
in vitamins of' the.B gro~p .. Fiber is low, about the same aa :in· alfalfa 
. . 
leaf meal,.,: They report the forage yield is about triplect)f ,.the smail 
grains are completely pastured out instead of taking off' ,the cattle 
when grazing begins to reduce g:rl!lil!l: yie,le,s. They found 1:'o~age prochtc-
tion, of the different varieties of' the same crop dif'fereGl .enoµgh to 
make/it worthwhile to choose a va:riety specifically for pa.13,tureij'., '.1.'h.e,, 
au.thors report a good mixture for both early fall and later spring 
pasture shquld include either ,bat-lef or rye, winter oats :and .. annuai 
rr.egrass. /:they state it is more important to have plenty, of ,su~culent, 
r,:P$Jlt< gl;'owing forage available to .a~imals than it i~ iiQt;~v-orrY a1?out 
possible diff'er'ences in the palatibility of pasture crop~ -,0 ,.O::t;her e>QD.-
clusions drawn were: when clipped alt· season, rye grass produced more 
total forage than small grains., althcn1gh, most of it is pr.pciu()ed in 
.A.p;ril and ]Jay. Barley, oats and rye .were about equal in ~ne,:f.'iye,_,year 
average, but rye ,vas more dependable from year to year because of its· 
greater winter hardiness. 
Similar conclusions were reported by A.ldous (2) in Kansas who 
stated that all the grain cereals are very pala.titble and nutritious 
j 
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to livestock. Their use makes it possible to extend the pasture 
season about two months in the fall and make pasturage available a 
month to six weeks earlier in the spring. Grain cereals planted pri~ 
marily for pasture will supply grazing until early June. This provides 
an opportunity for protection of the permanent pasture, which will add 
greatly to the vigor, yield and density of the desirable forage plants. 
He advises all grain cereals sown for pasture to be seeded at about 
twice the rate customary for grain production. 
Sta.ten and !lder (43) in Oklahoma studied forage production of 
several winter annual grasses and found ryegrass to be highest in total 
production with barley, rye, winter oat's, and hard wheat declining in 
forage yield in this order. Individual varieties of each kind or l!!mall 
grain varied, in some oases, from the order of forage production dted 
above. When varieties are arral!ged 'illt order from the greatest to the 
least in total forage production, ryegrass was highest followed by 
winter Fulghum oats, Ward barle:y, MissQ'Uri Early Beardless barley, Balb&-
rye,, Wintok oats, Common rye, and Ka.'W"'tale wheat. Small grain pa.lat .. 
ability tests conducted in Oklahoma by Staten and others (40,41) 
indicated cattle preferred winter barley, rye, soft wheat, rye grass, 
oats and hard !heat, im this order, for fall grazing. In the spring 
they preferred soft wheat, hard wheat, -oats, barley, rye and ryegrass 
in that order. Plots which were fertilized with superphosphate were 
always preferred to the unfertilized area.so 
In Kansas, winter barley comes om: ·earlier and makes more winter 
growth than does wheat according to Shaw and Atkeson (37) however, the 
hazard of winter killing makes ·barley less dependable than wheat or 
rye for pasture o Rye is planted more for pasture purposes only than 
5 
any other oereal in Kansas. Its rank growth compared with other small 
grains, and its ability to withstand severe winters makes rye a depend-
able, heavy yielding supplement~ry pasture crop. 
Differences of opinion amori.g stoclonen regarding the relative 
palatability of cereals as pastl;lre crops prompted Shaw and A.tkeson · (37) 
to study animal preference of small ·grains, realizing that palatability 
may not be of paramount importatle"e i'.l:i. pasture crops 9 particularly when 
used alone, because cows will often do well on relatively unpalata~le 
forages, if nothing else is availableo Palatability would seem worth-
while for high-producing dairy oows whe:n maximum feed intake is 
important. In this study using barley, wheat, common rye and Balbo 
rye 9 cows spent 52% of their gr$.zing t~me on Balbo rye, 24% on common 
rye, 18% on wheat, and 6% on baflE;iY• 
f 
In a study conducted at th' t:7': S. De Ao Southern Great Plains 
Field Station at Woodward, Oklahoma, Hubbard and Harper (20) found 
rye produoed more forage than any other cereal followed by wheat $.X!ld 
then barley. Data C:>btained by Jones, Smith, Muncrief a.nd Staten (21) 
and Muncrief (30) also in Oklahoma. confirmed the findings of Hu.bbat>d 
and Harper in part, however in this study Italian ryegrass produced 
the h;ghest total forage yield, 'but mos't of the growth occurred in the 
late spring. Rye produced _the highest total yield of forage of any of 
the small grains followed by oats, hard wheat, barley and soft whee.to 
They reported the clipping of barley resulted in a more prostrate 
growth habit and less winter killi~g. 
In Texas. Mortensen (29) indicated that, due to the different 
peaks of forage production of different varieties of small grain, it 
would be better from the standpoint of grazing to plant part of the 
6 
pasture in an early variety and graze until March and the remainder 
planted to a later variety and grazed through May. Clipping experi-
ments with ~JI.all grain varieties were eondueted for three years near 
Crystal City, Texas by Hoveland (18, lt) to 0btain inf'ormati0n on 
forage production. He foumd New Norte:r., Vietorgrain, Ark:win, Mustang 
and Alamo oats and Abruzzi rye all gave high forage yield. Arkwin and 
.A.lamo oats :made excellent early growth ·and produced well througn the 
winter. Goliad barley made more early growth than any other small 
grain variety, but the. wheat aI:1(\ ~rley varieties gave considerable 
less total forage than the better oat varieties. He also found there 
was no sign.ifioant dif'f'ereI:lee il1 tors.gt yield of' Mustang oats seeded 
at l't, 2, 2'f and 3 bushels per ~ol"eo 
Cook and Parmer (8) at the Bla~kll!nd Experiment Station ne~r 
Temple, Texas studied the forage y;elds of' small grain varieties. 
Their 1953; results indicated Tens bar-ley to be the top forage pro ... 
d:µo~;;., .. Itti.1954 an experimen1;;al. oat. variety 3770-7 gave l.li.b-•·'.'.')l:\.gb.tUJ:li,~.,, 
yield·! follc,wed closely by Quanah whe~t. Mustang oats prqduoed gooci 
forage .yhld both years. Oats ,re tI,.e most commonly useC,. ,~µ.ppl,.emEin,a.l 
winter pasture crop for the Rio Grande Plain, according to· Trew. (47}. 
' ' ' l . ,,, 
Ba~~ey ~1~: ~rriish grazing earlier in the season bl:lt wilkmo~jliut,.as 
long in th~ spring. 
S'pnson (45) reported that p.ppro:x:imately 65% of the:K$,nsa:s wheat 
aQrtl)lage is pastured to a greater or. lesser extent, and if ,wh~~t-.is.·~,c: 
making a rank growth, moderafle winter grazing will not materially """ ,. 
duce the yield 0£ grain and may increase it. In the £all, five to 
seven acres of green 'Wheat are required to carry an adult animal, 
whereas in the spring two to four acres may be sufficient, depel.nding 
7 
on the vegetative growtho The nLt!=I of seeding is sometimes inorea.sed 
I .. 
one peok to the a.ore when gradng is 'planned. He further states winter 
barley and winter rye are often used for pasturage. Either orop will 
generally fi;lrnish more pasturage than wheat in the fall and early 
winter. 
Pasture experiments oonduoted by Sandal, Staten and Davis (35) 
in A.rkansas revealed fall seed~'d small grains produced an abundance nf 
winter grazing and are easily incorporated as a planned souroe of' 
winter grazing into a year-aroW!l.d gra.dng programo During the five 
year period this study was underway, 1946 to 1952, oat pasture produced 
an average of' 236 pounds of beef per a.ore as compared to 172 pom.i.ds 
produced by Balbo rye. Daily gains 'W&re also greater from the oat 
pasture than from the rye. Oat pasture was superior to rye in carry= 
ing capacity. Oats and rye yielded 1,465 and 1,204 pounds of TD N 
per a.ere respectively. 
Gray arid Harper (16) reported wimter rye. for grazing worked well 
into a crop rotation for central and eastern Oklahoma. Seeding at -one 
and a kalf bushels per a.ore, t}\e Abruzzi rye yielded 4,547 pownds of 
forage. per a.ore following sweeiiolover. Under Missouri eenditions 
I!.:~~!'~dg~_,_ Hel1I1_.and B~own (13) repc,rt winter barley is the best fall 
pasturage among t~e small grai~s to fit into a all-year pasture system 
for that state. 
In Oklahoma, Chaffin and Graumann (4) report wheat is the most 
important small grain crop for pasture. This is due mainly to the · 
large aereage of' wheat in the western half of the state o Winter 
barley ranks second in importance to wheat but is adapted more to the 
fertile soils. They found winter rye furnished more grazing than 
8 
winter wheat, barley or oats and is more winter hardy and adapted to 
poorer soils. Winter oats when seeded early reportedly make good fall 
and spring grazingo 
In agreement with the report of Chaffin and Graumann, McMillan 
and Langham (26), at the Panhandle Agricultural Experiment Station· 
Good.well, Oklahoma, found that "Ghroughout the Southern High Plains, 
green wheat is the principal winter pasture, and in favorable years it 
may be grazed two to five months without decreasing the grain yield. 
Farmers and ranchers rate it equal, or superior, to the native grasses 
as a pasture crop. Chemical analyses show it to be an excellent 
source of protein., calciwn, phosphorus, magnesium, and carotene. Before 
March 25thg. the calcium~phosphorus ratio averaged 1.1:1; after March 
25th •. 0.8:1. When the calcium~phosphorus ratio was about 1:1 calves 
on wheat pasture chose principally bone meal as a mineral supplement 
in preference to ground limestone; as the calcium-phosphorus ratio 
lowered, they ate more ground limestoneo 
Winter feed is the number one problem facing the cattle industry 
in the Southeastern United States, according to Burton, Parham, 
Southwell and Stephens (3). In an extensive study on winter pasture 
crops for the Georgia Coastal Plain, pastures of Red Rustproof oats, 
Abruzzi rye, Red Rustproof oats and vetch, and domestic rye grass were 
planted. Over an eight year period the per acre production of oats, 
rye,, oats and vetch, and ryegraljls was 52, 93 9 85, and 49 grazing days, 
and 68, 124, 154~ ~nd 63 pounds of live weight gains respeetively. 
A,bruzzi rye produced more forage than any other crop in the test and 
is worthy of careful consideration where maximum production is sought. 
Two bushels of rye will give stands equal to 4 bushels of oats. Rye 
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is less palatable and should not be mixed with other small grains for 
maximum utilization. Other oonelusions were: in clipping tests compar-
ing 29 varieties of winter grain, Abruzzi rye was generally the most 
productive. Close grazing has reduced the yields of both forage and 
grain when compared with moderate grazing. 
Stephens (44) stressed the importance of temporary winter pastU:T'e 
to furnish feed for cattle at a time when they would otherwise have to 
b1:;1 fed from the barn. He includes oats, oats and vetch, Abruzzi rye, 
and Italian ryegrass as the better temporary winter grazing crops for 
the Georgia Coastal plains area. He suggests c;,ats or rye seeded a.t the 
rate :of 1! to 2 bushels per acre for grain should be doubled for 
grazing. 
In a grazing study of winter small grain at Kr).oxville., Tennessee; 
Washko (519 discovered that rye, '.barley and oats produced approximatel:y 
equal a.mounts of forage in the fall, whereas the wheat produced the 
least fall forage. In the spring, the rye furnished the largest amount 
of forage, the barley and wheat next largest, and oats the smallest 
amount. Iri total·' forage p:roduetion, rye out-yielded the other small 
grt:1.:lins w.i:bh.,,only minor diff'e,:rences in total forage yields occurring 
between barley, wheat and oats. He reported wheat and rye produced 
most· of their forage in the spring. · When forage yields were related 
to season of production, it was found the oat·e and barley 'Varieties 
produced the greater proportion of their total forage in the fall. 
This is somewhat contrary to the results obtained in other studies;; 
Crowder, Se 11 and Parker ( 10) conducted seve ra 1 temporary winter 
grazing experiments at the Georgia Experiment Station. They used 
sma:11 grains alone and in mixtures with vetch, rye grass atitl crimson 
10 
clover. Oats is the small g;raii;i mqft 1,tommonly used for temporary 
winter pasture, either in a mixture o:r alone. Up to one ton per acre 
of dry forage was produced by mid-winter by using; locally recommended 
varieties and following proper management praotioes. Abruzzi rye p:ro-
duoed more fall and winter forage than any other of the grains and 
grew at lower winter temperatureso Wheat and barley yielded about the 
same as oats but they were subject to insect and disease damage when 
seeded early. 
Mixtures such as oats, ryegre.ss and crimson clover and oats with 
vetch resulted in highest total forage yields~ but much of the growth 
occurred in the spring. The ma.fn value of :ryegra.ss and vetch was to 
extend the spring grazing; periodo A rite of' seeding study showed oats 
at 5 to 6 bushels per a.ore alone produced about 200 pounds per a.ore 
more fall dry forage than 2 to 5 bushels. Growth during the spring 
was greater at the lighter rates so that total production for the year 
was not different. Thus, it would appear that about 4 bushels of' oats 
alone or 2 bushels in a. mixture was sufficient o Generally 30 pounds 
of rye grass produced no more than the 15 pound seeding rate. 
In this study conducted by Growder et. al., they found that clipp~ 
ing oats through the fall and winter until March 1st reduced the grain 
yield 25% as compared to no clipping, however the grazing obtained was 
more than sufficient to repay grain loss. Grazing may be beneficial 
in some sea.sons by resulting in increas'ed stooling and reduced lodging, 
especially if rapid growth is rna:de during the fall. 
As a result of the oat forage and grain yield study, Crowder (9) 
reported that the combination of grazing during fall and winter and 
removing the animals in time for a grain crop would be of greater value 
11 
than sowing oats for grain alone. Also, if the grain is not needed., 
utilization of the cereal as a grazing crop without harvesting grain · 
would be economical. 
In another experiment in O,(i)rgt~, · Crowder, Sell and Parker (11), 
reported on the effect of clipping on an oat, rye grass and crimson 
clover test. They seeded three bushels of Arlington oats, 15 pounds 
of ryegrass and 15 pounds of crimson clover, and clipped at 2, 4 and 
8 week intervals from November to April. The dry matter yields were 
greatest with the longest interval between clipping, 8 weeks. Little 
difference in production occurred bet'We'en the 2 and 4 week intervals 
during the fall. However, the 4 week intervals resulted in more forage 
production during the winter and sp:ring than did the 2 week interttls. 
These results indicated that regulated or rotational grazing should be 
practiced, particularly in the fall and early winter when growth is 
largely dependent on rainfall and temperature. 
Total pounds of dry matter obtained in this study conducted by 
Crowder et. al., were 3,340, .4,430 and '6,210 clipped at 2, 4 and 8 week 
intervals, respectively. Protein· content of the forage was relatively 
high throughout the season, bei:tag about 28% on the dry matter basis in 
the fall and winter and from 10 tb 20% in the spring. Delayed clipping 
had a depressing effect on the nitrogen content of the forage. 
Management of small grain for the production of fall and winter 
· pasture is a major item in Arkart.sas. Thurman (46) found that grazing 
very young plants and close grazing both reduced the amount of forage 
produced. He also found the small grain varieties posse;s-ing upright 
growth type produced more early fall forage than prostrate types. The 
prostrate types produced more regrowth in the winter months than the 
upright types. However, there was no significant difference in the 
total regrowth yield of the two types. 
The best chance for early fall grazing in Alabama. is with one or 
more of the small grains, oats, wheat, or rye, according to Langford 
(24). Results from experiments at $Ub~tations throughout Alabama. in-
dicated oats and rye produced about the same total amount of forage 
but rye produces more in the early fall than oats. 
12 
Reporting on work in southern Mississippi, Gill ( 15) reported 
that grazing oats alone or in combination with crimson clover PM!. be(:)n 
very ppofi"\:iable for both dairy .. farmers and beef producers •.. Dairy opws 
practically doubled their production when grazing oats and.fed a small 
amount of concentrate feed. Beef tn>e steers made excel],e:Q.t ga,ins, up 
to 2 pounds per day when grazing on oats alone. It was ~9und tl:lat 9ats 
aJon,e, P,r04\fced about as much milk or beef as a combinati9t1: ,9f'.i'9\iJ.1iii1 .. 1=':ijd, 
c:dms.on. olqver. 
Lush (25) in Louisiana ran a study on seasonal composition of some 
pasture grasses, including oats, oats. and hop clover, Dallisgras~;c; 
Bermudagra~s and white clover, rye grass and oarpetgrass. ·. He reporte~ 
i;he~e·:"W8.s_ UttlE3. difference in chemical composition of grasses frqm 
-fertiliz-e1®":~a&t\l;Jjf'-e1s",e'li'l,t,,,:a/b)'lth~1rsa•·""'lii:ate,.. . He. stated that t~i~ ~ea 1':! Ont pf 
the year or rate of growth is more important than the type u:,f vegeta-"." 
tion .in influencing the protein .and fiber content of monthly clippe4 
pasture grasses • 
Testing 4 different varieties of rye for pasture at the Tennessee 
Experiment Station, Mooers (27) found Balbo to be a high yielding rye 
which compired favorably with yields of Rosen, Native and Western rye. 
In a later experiment with r,yes in Tennessee, Neel (31) found 4.bruzzi 
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rye produced pasture as abundantly as Balbo during mild weather, but 
suff ered much worse from freezing temperatures, therefore was inferior 
to Balboas winter pasture. Rosen rye was entirely winter hardy, but 
not reconunended for winter pasture when Balbo was available. The 
Native southern rye was almost equal to Balboas pasture but not nearly 
so productive for grain. 
In an experiment conducted ~t the Georgia Experiment Station in 
1899, Redding (34) reported rye and barley were sown almost exclusively 
for pasturing and green soiling. On a good rich soil, barley was a 
much more valuable crop than rye, being not only more relished by ani-
mals but also more nutritious. On an ordinary soil however, and 
especially for large acreages 0 rye is to be preferred. 
Chamblee, Woodhouse and Di11ard (5), working with rye and barley 
on different soil types in North Carolina found rye to be better than 
barley on poor soil. On a Norfolk fine sandy loam with no nitrogen, 
Sunrise barley yielded 618 pounds dry mat ter per acre compared with 
1,044 pounds of Abruzzi rye. Barley was found to be better than r ye 
on fert i le soil~. 
Coffman (7) swnmarized results from oat winter hardiness nurseries 
in 20 of the South-central and Southeastern States. Seventy varieties 
or selections of oats were grown with Wintok appearing to be the most 
winter hardy variety , followed by Fulwino 
Wallace and Chapman (50)'. reported that in Florida 80'7.(,of the 
acreage plgnted t o oats i s harvested enti rely by grazing. Because of 
the importance of oats as a grazing crop, more emphasis in the bre·ed-
ing program i s be i ng placed on developing a variety to produce more 
forage. Trotter (48) reported a Nortex x Victoria cross was the 
highest ·· forage producer in the oat breeding program in Texas. 
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Vanderford (49) encouraged farmers in the South to use oats alone 
or in combination for winter grazing to increase livestock profits. 
As much as- 300 pounds of beef per acre were produced on grazing oats 
alone, as well as protecting the soil from the impact of beating rain 
drops and soil erosion. 
A field study to determine at what stage of plant maturity winter 
grains seeded alone or with winter vetch should be harvested for hay 
was conducted by Ahlgren, Pool and Gausman (1) in New Jersey. Winter 
grains used were wheat, rye, barley and oats. They found when winter 
vetch was included with small grains the yield of protein per acre was 
notably increased. The average dry matter yields of the winter grains 
alone were similar to those obtained from the comparable small grain 
and vetch mixtures. Thus the addition of vetch did not significantly 
increase the total dry matter yield per acre. Dry matter yields of 
winter grains seeded alone were highest when harvests were made during 
the milk or dough stages. Winter barley seeded with winter vetch was 
superior to the other small grains seeded alone or with vetch in the 
~roduction of dry matter and protein w~en harvested during the dough 
stage. 
The difficulty of providing pastutage when the perennial grasses 
are unproductive in many parts of Canada can be overcome with cereal 
grains, according to Kirk, Davidson and Hamilton (23). The cereals 
used as annual pasture crops were oats, barley, wheat and spring rye. 
Oats were by far the most important for this purpose. With respect to 
yield of dry matter per acre and percent of protein, oats was always 
superior to barley, followed by wheat and spring rye. 
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Odland, Cox and Moran (32), repor1l.ing on studies carried on in 
Rhode Island, stated that winte~ rye produced more spring pasturage 
than winter wheat. Spring sown ' oats produced an abundance of forage 
but at a time when permanent pastures were also available. Therefore, 
its value was not as great. 
Winter varieties of small grains provides opportunities for length-
ening the grazing season in New Jersey, and for shortening the winter 
feeding period according to Sprague (38). In a four year study of 
Wintok Ofl,ts, Thorn wheat and Balbo rye to determine the potentials of 
each for meeting fall and spring grazing needs and to establish the 
best methods of grazing management for greatest return of forage and 
grain, Sprague found that the rye, wheat and oats yielded forage in 
approximately a 3:2:1 relationship. 
In a study of winter wheat in Nebraska, Kiesselback (22), found 
pasturing in late March through April not only prevented lodging but 
provided feed equivalent to 1,600 pounds of alfalfa hay per acre as 
well as increasing the grain yield from 14 bushels for the ungrazed to 
18.7 bushels per acre when grazed for approximately 35 days. 
In agreement with the report of Kiesaelback, Cutler, Dionisio and 
Mulvey (12) in Indiana stated that growing conditions during the early 
spring months may be so favorable as to stimulate a very rapid vegeta-
tive growth of the winter wheat crop. The top growth may be so 
excessive as to lodge and react d~tri~~ntally upon yield and quality 
of the harvested grain crop. Under these conditions clipping from 
March to Apri l 20th significantly increasap the yield and quality of 
the grain. Thi s fora ge can be utili zed to good advantage by livestock 
and produce an extra profit. 
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·, 'fhe u~e ot: small grains suph: r~. r;r, oats, barley a~~Lwhea~ as a 
winter pa..sture crops is reco:mmell,ded the country over. Semple, Vinall, 
Enlow and Woodward (36) advise the use of locally adapted va.rietie.s 
in all oases. Heavy seedings of.' a.11 these small grains at the rate of 
at lea.st twice that customary in seeding for grain production is a 
profitable practice. 
Materials and Methods 
This experiment was conducted on the Oklahoma Agricultural 
Experiment Station farm, located near Perkins, Oklahoma. The soil 
was classified as a Norge 9 fine sandy loam. Two tons of lime were 
applied per acre in the summer of 1954 and 250 pounds of super-
phosphate were applied per acre prior to planting that fall. 
In this small grains forage production study 22 varieties or 
selections were used. Thes~ includ~d several varieties commonly 
grown in this area, as well as new varieties or selections. Annual 
ryegrass was also included because of its popular use as a winter 
pasture crop in parts of Oklahoma. The varieties and the rate of 
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The varieties were planted in a randomized block design with 4 
replications. Each plot consisted of 5 rows, 7 inches apart and 20 
feet long. The plots were planted with a one-row Planet Jr. No. 4 




The plots were seeded on October 23 and 24, 1954, with the excep- I 
tion of Elbon rye which was ~eeded fovember 8. A good stand of each 
variety was obtained. 
When the forage reached grazing height or about 4 to 6 inches, 
the inside 3 rows o.f' each plot was harvested with a lawn mower equipped 
with~ metal forage catcher. The forage harvested from each plot was 
placed in a cloth bag, dried at 140 degree F. in a forced air oven. 
recorded in grams per plot, later b~ing adjusted to pounds of dry for-
age per acre. A representative sample of the dried tissue of each 
variety at each seeding rate was ground in a hammer mill and an aliquot 
taken to the Agriculture Chemistry Department for protein, calcium, 
phosphorous, and ash analyses. Because of the large number of 
19 
samples obtained as growing conditions improved, only protein analyses 
were determined on the later cuttings. 
The total forage yield data of each variety were analyzed by an 
analysis of variance for a. randomized block design. Ea.ch rate of seed-
ing was analyzed separately since they were planted in different 
randomized blocks. A multiple range test was run on the varieties at 
ea.oh rate of seeding. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
A highly significant difference in total forage yield was ob-
tained between varieties of small grain when planted at the common, 
double, and triple rate of seeding as shown in tables 1, 2 and 3 
r~s~e~tively. Oats and rye, with the exception of the variety Elbon, 
were consistently higher in total yield at each seeding rate than 
barley and wheat. Analysi:s of varie.nee tables for the 3 rates of 
seeding are shown in the appendix. 
Moisture was a limiting factor during the time this study was 
conducted, as can be seen ii1>the precipitation record table 4. From 
the time of planting, until the last harvest was made, only 15.33 
inches of precipitation was recorded,L! with 8.91 inches of this fall-
ing in May. This late rainfall may be partially responsible for the 
high forage yields obtained from oats as compared to the other small 
grains as they tend to grow later if the spring months. 
Some freeze damage occu~red on the DeSoto and Arlington oats and 
Elbon rye when the temperature dropped to 11°F on March the 22 and to 
12°F on March 26th (6). 
The first forage harvest was made in late February from Elbon 
rye, following a very dry fall and winter period. Balbo rye gave its 
first harvest on March 8th. The first barley was harvested on March 
/2 Unpublished data. Precipitation Record, Agronomy F~r,m, Perkins, 
Okla. Agron. Dept. Okla. A. and M. College. Stillwater, Okla. 
1954 and 1955. 
Table 1.--Multiple range test of the total forage production o:f 
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5% 1% 
/x t~y two means underscored by the same line are not 
~ignificantly different. 
Table 2.--Multiple range test of the total forage production of 
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significantly different. 
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Table 3o=-Multiple range test of the total forage production of 
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significantly different. 
Table 4.--Precipitation Record, Agronomy Farm, 




























Total P.re,cipitation for .the 12 months 24.11 
-Z:6 
12th, and wheat three days l~~er o~ March 15th. Oats were first har-
vested March 24th with ryegr~s~ yie}ding its first clipping March 
, I . 
29th. Ability to recover a:flter grazing may be reflected in part by 
the number of times each variety was clipped as shown in tables 5, 6 
and 7 for the common, double and triple rates of seeding respectively. 
The total production and average percent protein are also given. 
The time of forage production is an important factor in the 
evaluation of small grains. A o~mp~rison of the forage produced by 
these varieties in percent of the total is given in tables 8, 9 and 
10. In this study at the conunon seeding rate on April 15, barley 
had froduced 81% of its total yearly production; Balbo rye 79%1 · 
Elbon rye 75%; wheat 74%; Tetraploid rye 67%; oats 36% and ·ryegrass 
about 25%. ·· This indicates wheat, barley, _ Elbon and Balb6:rye gave 
earlier forage production than oats:, Tetraploid rye and ryegrass. 
The latter .three producing a higher percent of their total yield 
l.atercin the· spring. · 
;· ·n.The· total accumulated .forage yield of all oat varieties a'b ·the 
co:imil.on seeding rate is presented in Figure 1. .Although Wjnpok, . 
Cimarron, Mustang, Traveler, c.r. 6988 and Forkedeer were the highest 
forage yielding varieties, only Wintok was significantly higher than 
the two low yielders Dubois and Arlington. Cimarron was also signi-
' ficantly higher than Arlin~~n. 
Figure 2 shows the for~ge yiel~ of the barley and rye varietiese 
There was no significant difference. between the yield of the barley 
varieties. Balbo and Tetraploid rf$ were significantly higher in 
forage produced than Elbon at the common seeding rate. There was no 
significant difference obtained bet~,en the yield of the wheat var:-
ieties shown in Figure 3. 
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Table 5.--Total forage yield, average percent protein, clipping 
record of each sme.11 grain variety seeded at the conunon rate. 
Crop and Rate of No. of Oven Dry Forage Average % 
Variety Seeding Clippings lbs./A. Protein 
Wheat: 
Clarkan l 4 2720 23.19 
Ponca l 3 2512 22.26 
Concho l 3 2486 22.22 
Comanche l 3 2405 22.60 
Triumph l 3 2309 22.76 
Average of' all wheat vari~ties 2486 
Oats: 
Wintok 2 4 4032 19.24 
Cimarron 2 11 3958 20.42 
Mustang 2 4 3863 22.32 
Traveler 2 4 3793 21.06 
Forkedeer 2 4 3690 19.34 
c.r. 6988 2 4 3627 18.53 
DeSoto 2 4 3483 19.44 
Arkwin 2 4 3439 19.64 
Dubois 2 4 3394 19.88 
A.rlington 2 4 3245 20.61 
Average of' all oat varieties 3661 
Barley: 
Tenkow 2 4 2674 19.94 
~rbine 2 :$ 2606 23.45 
,9olonial "2" 2 4 2550 22.14 
B-400 2 3 2402 20.78 
' 
.Average of' all barley varieties 2658 
Rye: 
Balbo l 5 3578 24.50 
Tetraploid l 4 3183 23.99 
Elbon l 4 2542 25.16 
Average of all rye varieties 3101 
A,~n ua 1 Rye grass 
Rye grass 30 lbs. 4 2702 19.84 
Rye grass 20 lbs. 3 2676 19.32 
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Table 6.--Total forage yield, a"ferage percent protein, clipping record 
of each small grain variety seeded at the double rate. 
' 
Crop and Rate of No. of Oven Dry Forage Average% 
Variety Seeding Glipping~ lbs./!. Protein 
Wheat: 
Clarkan 2 3 2600 21.38 
Con.oho 2 '3 2481 22.82 
Tri:umph 2 3 2435 22.47 
!verage 2505 
Oats: 
Traveler 4 3 3426 21.08 
Forkedeer 4 3 3378 17.19 
Wintok 4 3 3375 18.59 
Cimarron 4 3 3216 18.67 
.Arkwin 4 3 3117 17.86 
.Average 3302 
Barley: 
Tenkow · 4 ·3 2756 20.23 
Harbine 4 ·~ 2688 21.38 
Average 2722 
Rye: 
Balbo 2 4 3468 23.82 
~etraploid 2 4 3190 20.48 
Elbon 2 4 2749 26.67 
~· - . 
,lve:t-age 3136 
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Table 7.~~Total forage yield, ~'rii~~ge percent protein, clipping record 
of each small grain variety seeded at the triple rate. 
Crop and Rate of No. of Oven Dry Forage .average % 
Variety Seeding; Clippings lbs./a. Protein 
Wheat: 
. Triumph 3 3 2866 20.17 
Clarkan 3 3 2668 20.84 
Concho 3 3 2666 19.83 
Average 2733 
Oats: 
Forkedeer .6 ··3 3608 16.55 
Cimarron 6 3 3397 19.23 
Traveler 6 3 3306 .19.48 
Wintok 6 3 3207 18.64 
.Arkwin 6 3 3185 18.38 
average 3341 
Barley: 
Harbine 6 3 2728 16.72 
Tenkow 6 3 2606 · 19r.06 
average 2667 
Rye: 
T'etraploid 3 4 3334 19.28 
:j3albo 3 4 3202 24.16 
' .A.verage 3268 
Table 8.-:-Time of forage production, expressed as percent of the 
total for ·ea.ch variety seeded at the common rate. 
Crop.and Feb. March April May 
Variety 1-14 14-28 1-15 15-31 1-15 15-30 1-15 15-31 
Wheat 1i 
Clarkan ·· 31 37 23 9 
Ponca 34 43 23 
Concho 36 $8 26 
Conw.nche 34 41 25 
Triumph 35 39 26 
Oats: 
Wintok 37 32 19 
.C;im1:1.rron 43 33 16 
Mustang 35 31 21 
Traveler 33 32 22 
Forkedeer 35.5 30 24.5 
C.I. 6988 (C X T) 41 26 21 
DeSoto i. 35 23 23 
Ark:win 37 30 22 
Dubois 35 38 20 
4rlington 28. 2'i' 28 
Barleyi · 
Ten~ow 41 38 14 7 
Harbine 37 47 16 
Colonial 2 40 38 15 7 
. B;.;4·00 39 43 18 
Rye: 
Balbo 32 20 27 10 11 
Tetraploid 36 31 15 17 













Table 9.--Time of forage prddUction, expressed as percent of the 
total for each variety s~eded at the double rate. 
Crop and Feb,. March April May June 
30 
Variety 1-14 14-28· 1-15 15-31 1-15 15-30 1-15 15-31 1-15 15-30 
Wheat: 
Clarke.n 34 47 19 
Concho 35 47 18 
Triumph 35 50 15 
Oats: 
Traveler 35 40 24 
Forkedeer 35 41 24 
Wintok 32 45 23 
Cimarron 39 44 17 
A.rkwin 36 41 23 
Barley: 
Tenkow 40 44 16 
Harbine 35 47 18 
Rye: 
Baib·o· 41 17 26 16 
Tetraploid 42 32 18 8 
Elbon 38 25 14 23 
Rye grass 30 lbs. 18 34 25 23 
Rye grass 20 lbs. 65 24 11 
Table 10.--Time of forage ·'production, expressed a.13 percent of the 
total for ea.ch variety seeded at the triple rate. 
Crop and Feb. March April May June 
Variety 1-14 14-28 1-15 15-31 1-15 15-30 1-15 15-31 1-15 15~30 
Wheat: 
Triumph 39 44 17 
Clarkan 32 43 25 
Concho 34 45 21 
Oats: 
Forkedeer 45 31 24 
Cimarron 50 34 16 
Traveler 44 35 21 
Wintok 41 38 21 
Arkwin 45 36 19 
Barley: 
Harbine 38 46 16 
Tenkow 37 47 16 
Rye:. 
retraploid 49 28 18 5 





































Figure 1. Accumulated Forage Production of All Oat Varieties Seeded at the Common Rate. 












































Figure 2. Accumulated Forage Production of All Rye and Barley Varieties Seeded at the 









Yield Clarkan Ponca Concho Comanche Triumph Ryegrass 2o# 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Figure 3. Accumulateci Fo:rage Production of All Wheat Varieties Seeded at the Common Rate 




The average of all va.r~etiH ~f ea.ch crop seeded at 3 different 
rates is presented in Figure Po Although the rates could not be 
compared statistically, this study indicated oats at the 2 bushel per 
acre seeding rate yielded more forage than at the 4 and 6 bushel seed= 
~g rate o The rye also gave slightly higher forage yield at the lower 
seeding rate than at the two increased rateso This probably o·a.n be 
attributed largely to the dry conditions and competition for moisture 
during this studyo Wheat yielded more forage at the 3 bushel per 
acre rate than at the l or 2 bushel rate 9 but the difference was only 
slighto The 4 bushel seeding rate per a.ere of barley gave the high= 
est forage yields 9 but the difference over the 2 and 6 bushel rates 
was very sm.allo Ryegrass produced slightly more forage s~eded at 
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SUMMARY !JD CONCLUSIONS 
A small grain forage y~~ld ~tu~y was conducted in the fall of 
1954 and spring of 1955, at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station 
farm, located near Perkins, Oklahoma. 
In this forage production study 22 varieties of small grains were 
included at 3 different seeding rates. Annual ryegrass seeded at 2 
rates was also included in the study. A randomized block design was 
used with 4 replications for each rate of seeding. The plots consisted 
of 5 rows, 7 inches apart, and 20 feet long. The inside 3 rows were 
harvested with a lawn mower equipped with a metal forage catcher. The 
plots were harvested when they reached grazing height or from 4 to 6 
inches. The harvested fora~e was p~aced in a cloth bag and dried in 
a forced-air oven, recorded in grams per plot, and later converted to 
poun~s of dry forage per acre. The total forage yield of these plots 
was used for statistical analysis. A representative sample of the dry 
material was analyzed for protein by the Agricultural Chemistry De~ 
partment. 
although no conclusive evidence can be determined from only one 
year's data, several indications are worthy of consideration. 
Significant differences were obtained in forage yield between 
varieties and crops at the oorrunon, double and triple seeding rates. 
Oats and rye, with the exception of the variety Elbon, were signifi= 
cantly higher forage produc~rs than varieties of barley and wheat at 
each rate of seeding. This would indicate that consideration should 
be given to the forage yielding ability of a small grain where the 
crop is to be used for pasture. 
) 
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Small grain crops and varieties have different forage producing 
periods. This study indicated barley9 wheat, Elbon and Balbo rye 
produced a higher percentage of their total forage yield earlier than 
did oats, Tetra.plaid rye and ryegrass. Therefore, the forage produc= 
ing period of the small grain should coincide with the desired time of 
grazing. 
Under the conditions that prevailed during this study there was 
no apparent advantage in increasing seeding rates in order to increase 
forage yields. In most cases 9 high rates of seeding of oats and rye 
were apparently detrimental to forage production, because of more 
competition for moisture from the greater plant population. 
!rlington and DeSoto oats 9 and Elbon rye suffered some winter 
injury as a result of severe late March freezes. This might indicate 
certain varieties of small grain would have an advantage for higher 
forage yield because of their winter hardiness. 
Further research information is needed on small grain forage 
yields, rate of seeding, and time of production to supplement the 
data obtained in this study9 so that :reconunendations can be made on 
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Table lle--Analysis of variance of the total forage yield data of 22 small grain 
varieties at the common seeding rate. 
Source of variations Degrees freedom Sum of squares Means square 
1r-Gtal 87 4,~91.,403.45 
Reps .. .3 222,842.70 
Treatments (varieties) 21 4,165,582,20 198.9361.10 
Error 63 502,977.55 7,983.77 





Table 12.--Analysis of variance of the total forage yield data of 5 oats 3 wheats 
2 barley and 3 rye varieties seeded at the double rate. 
Source of variation Degrees freedom Sum of squares Means square 
Total 51 lsl21.,641.30 
~ps 3 16,103 .,60 I, 
--
Treatmet1-t (varieties) 12 924,051.80 77.,004.32 
Error 36 181.,485.90 .5.,041.28 





Table 13.--Analysis of variance of the total forage yi~ld data of 5 oat, 3 wheat, 
2 barley and 2 rye varieties seeded at the triple rate. 
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